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n At teachers and Alumnae Guests as

Campus Has busiest Weekend of Year

tip BUSIEST WEEK END since the beftinninn of school
moment on the social calendar of students

filled every snareI (j,ic Widnv uio-li- lmviili.c
jsl guesis. attracted several small groups, furnishei
SUB ' Vol;,.;t OS. while, xne varsity jinny ai. tne museum

. oniR . . . iipre--
e - ti,e mam victory ennui m ion.

Ihusker hotel Saturday
ttheCornhusKer

ffhlntvmre "osts to about

"SK-- - enjoyed these

Mmi doW
""J. "salt the Sooners

.brk for
and

their
small crowd

s?udenU also took

rtintbe celebrations.

ir.wTFULLY SIMPLE
Flor-W8M- ul

daughter of Mrs.

Sean of Lincoln to Ray-SS- S

of Camden. Mo.,
LSaV in Geneva in

fj&nce of the immediate
is a

. Mrs. Stevinson
1

the university and a
Sffof a Phi Alpha. Mr.
SSon. who is now domg re--!

at Nebraska, is af-S- S

hAChi Sigma Mr.

Sri. Stevinson will reside in
Lincoln. , ,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Has llarjorie Rumery. daughter
rfMr and Mrs. Henry Rumery of

City, was married to Raym-

ond
Muson

Forshay. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Forshay of Lincoln.
tv. ueddine was followed by a
reception fnr one hundred guests.
Pink and white blossoms with
tapers of the same colors deco-

rated the tables.
Rnth Mr. and Mrs. rorstiay at

tended the university whore Mr.
Forshav is affiliated with Thota
Xi. The couple will reside m Linc-

oln.

SORORITY AND FRATERNI-
TY house mothers are to be ent-

ertained at a 6 o'clock buffet sup-

per at the Chi Omega house this
evening, to ccmpliment Mrs. L.
Rhea, new Chi O. house mother
from Boulder. Halloween colors
ill be used in the decorations.

TTTTTTyVVTVT
Stop In Today,

Tomorrow and the
Next Day

Vou'D enjoy eating at ti;e
"Moon." Just the kind nf meals
you like. The kind that leaves
jwi full, as well as your pock-fttco- k.

Come Over T inlay !

BUCK!
COFFEESJH O P

VAT.

in

BUT NICE"

KUt. cmUr4 kef

rararterr!
eri "FiBhtlna U

serve
forty-fiv- e guests who expected
to attend.

AN INFORMAL BREAKFAST,
in honor of Mrs. Robert Danielson,
formerly Miss Josephine Orr, was
Rttended by sixteen members of
the WAA executive council who
were guests of Miss Mabel Lee at
her home this morning.

THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT
of Phi Mu, Mrs. Clifford E. Rader,
was the honored guest at a meet-
ing of sorority alumnae members
at the horrie of Mrs. LeRoy
Schlentz last week. The evening
was spent in discussing fraternity
activities. Mrs. Rader left Friday
for her home in Columbus, O.

COMPLIMENT ING MRS.
MAUDE McBroom of the element-
ary education department of the
University of Iowa, Miss Clara
Wilson entertained six guests at
luncheon at the University club
Saturday noon.

Y GROUP WILL ASSIST

IN EVENING SERVICE

Discuss Japanese at First
Of Scries of Church

Meetings Sunday.

The Deputation Committee of
the University Y. M. C. A. will
have charge of part of the eve-

ning service at Vine Congrega-
tional church today. Mr. Sugao
Ouchi, of Honolulu. Hawaii, will
speak on the topic of "Problems of
the American-bor- n Japanese."

C. D. Hayes of the University
Y. M. C. A., who spent three yeais
as Y. M. C. A. secretary in Japan,
will speak on "Japanese-America- n

relationships a problem in under-
standing." Shiroku Tao. of Hiro--

shima, Japan, is scheduled to play
Japanese airs on a Japanese flute.

I There will also be some new and
unusual attractive Japanese
scenes. Ml. Roberto Mario will
preside.

This is the first of series of
meetings relating to international
ouestions that will be held during
the fall ar.d winter at different
churches under the sponsorship of
this section of the Deputation
Committee with Mr. Mario as
chairman. Another section of the
committee will devote time mainly
to meetings with Hi-- Y chins and
with High School groups. Charles
Huiac is chairman of the Deputa-
tion Committee as a whole.

POYNTER GOES TO MINNE
APOLIS.

Dr. C. W. M. Poynter dt-a- n nf
the college of medicine at the uni-- ;

versity. will go to Minnrajiolis nn
' Monday, in order to attend meet-- !

ing of the American association of
I medical colleges.

GREAT I R

20c ORPHEUS 35
GIANT STAGE SHOW

FOUR SENSATIONAL ACTS!

THE GREAT REMY
THE DOWN BOY.

DAWN SISTERS
Corned Dancert.

JOE CHRISTY & CO.
The Uatt Word In Comedy.

CROPLEY & VIOLET
Novelty Roping and Aciobatict.

racy Brown's Columbia Recording Orcheitra.

SCREEN

"ABOVE THE CLOUDS"
ARMSTRONG DOROTHY WILSON RICHARD CROMWELL

STATE
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FIVE ADVANCE IN

INTERFRATERNITY

NET COMPETITION

Seven Teams Undefeated as
Tennis Play Reaches

Quarterfinals.

Play in Interfraternity tennis
advanced to the semifinals in the
upper bracket as Delta Tau Delta
defeated Lambda Chi Alpha. 2
matches to 0, while in the lower
bracket the quarterfinals were
reached as Phi Kappa Psi, Chi Phi,
Theta Xi, and Beta Theta Pi re-

mained undefeated.
Seven of the twenty-fou- r teams

enlisted at the beginning of play
remain in the undefeated column.
Five of those will be eliminated
next week when play reaches the
finals. The semifinals are sched-
uled to be played Thursday and
Friday of next week, and the finals
on Monday, Nov. 6.

The tournament is played on an
elimination basis, one defeat serv-
ing to eliminate a team from fur-
ther competition. The teams are
bracketed, and play their games
as victors are decided.

Delts Enter Semifinals.
In the upper bracket. Delta Tau

Delta has been determined as one
semifinalist, and the other will be
decided by Monday's game be-

tween Sigma Nu and Phi Delta
Theta. The lower bracket as yet
has no semifinalists, Tuesday's and
Wednesdav's games. Phi Kappa
t ni uieiti ai
versus Beta Pi deciding

meet cleaner job of
rhnmninnshin nf the lower bracket.
and the champion of the
bracket play the winner for
the university championship.

Must Win Two Singles.
Winners are determined by

results of individual matches. Each
team is composed of three men,
each man playing a match to a
two out of three set decision. The
team winning two of the individ-
ual marches is declared winner of
the team match.

so far season:
Theta i 2. Phi Gamma Delta 11.

nH Tau Delta 2, Lambda Chi A-

lpha 0.
Beta Theta PI 3. Kappa Sipma II.
Kappa Sictr.a 2. Phi Sitma 1.

Delta Sigma Lambda forfeited to Chi
Phi.

Beta Theta Pi 2. S,tme. Alph-- . Mu 1.

KiKltlS Chi 3. Zeta Bet? Tau !.

Chi Alpha 2. Farm Houf 0.
Phi Kappa Psi 2. Pi Kappa Alpha 0.
Delta Tan Delta k. Lar.n 3? ..!.Chi Phi 1. Sigma Alplm n 0.
Sicma Nu 2. Tau Kappa n u

Theta i 3. Delta Signie. Phi l .

Tau Kappa Kpsilon 2. Alpha Tau
Omega n.

Phi pa Psi 2. Alpha Sigma Pin U.

TANKSTERETTES

V MEMBERS F

Sixtuzn After Series of

Tank

E

The Tanksterettes. swimming
club nf . A. A., have admitted

ivioHn i' v members to their
lonkd . :i result of a serie

daring

.yn,r""- -

pianlslev rnp iiu

be Thursday at
coliseum swimming
aunts and demonstrations for the

tiit r,f those retentlv admitted
he pHven bv the

new members ill be on
until the first part of the

second semester. They re-

quired to demonstrate an
interest in swimming by going
the coliseum to practice a certain
number times a week and by

trying to improve
Those exhibit

will initiated some
next

The result of the last tryout of
Frday evening. Oct 27. at which
six swimmers competed, not

announce.!.

PROFESSOR INSPECTS
SCHOOLS.

Dr. C. I'oynter. dean of
rural educati' Columbia uni-

versity, and Dr. S. Morton,
of teacher training the

university, have been inspecting
rural schools Lan-

caster county the
week.

SHOP
Crqulgnole

Permanent.
ALL OTHER BEAUTY
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Ag College
By Carlyle llodgkin

TMumt that if la whflt is
there to say about Farmers' For
mal: it be an exaggeration
nf Via fa trt a a Via ouorvntlf)

thoroly the evening,
mat me party jusi couian i nave
been better? Perhaps it would.
Rut If Hpmnfrntlp
and friendly spirit that pervaded
me euuie is till uucuiaic
indication, I think the aggeration
would not be serious.

The party well organized
from the start. Clambering up to
the second story balcony on a lad-

der made of hay bales and clown
into the dance floor thru a tunnel
of hay broke down what ever stiff-
ness and uncongeniality might
possibly hve existed, and by time
the guests reached the dance floor,
they were ready the party.

Farmers' Formal Queen's
introduction was a big improve-
ment over last year. The queen,
Miss Valentine Klotz, came gliding
in on a swing attractively decor-
ated with autumn-colore- d leaves.
Her maid of honor. Mildred

came first bringing flowers.
ceremony was pleasing, but

could be made still more impres-
sive. not have the Farmers'

manager announce to the
guests in tones that would
hear that "The 1933 Farmers'
Formal Queen will now be pre-

sented." writer of a book or a
play never permits anything to
happen anything that he Wants
his renders or audience to notice

Crime?.

until he has told them several
times that it is going to happen.

The cornhusking contest be-

tween a faculty team and a
team added a new spark of

fun to the party. The faculty men
took them for a cleaning. Accord

to H. J. Liramncn, omcmiSI versus xni, nnu
Theta the judge, the instructors did a much

question. They will for the shucking than the

upper
will

the

Results this

actives.

in-

terest

o'clock

evening

Why
Formal

Berber. Ioro- -

stu-

dent

ing

sturlpnta
Note this: George Shadbolt, Ag

college senior, did a dirty job of
shucking, said he didn't know-cor-

had so many shucks, said he
had never shucked corn before.
Explanation: Shadbolt comes from
northwestern Nebraska where they
raise cattle, wheat, potatoes and
flax.

The much talked about innova-
tion of requiring all the freshmen
boys bring and
the girls to wear necklaces made
of corn kernels seemed be not
so well observed. Both jack-o-lanter-

and necklaces were conspicu-
ous bv their absence.

Particularly noticable at the
party Fridav night was the nura-- i
ber of former students who were

hnH fur the fun. The teachers
convention brought of
them. Others, knowing the conven-,.- .

hrinp- - some of their old

fiiends. on their own initia-

tive. For students, now seniors.
l i,..- - iho crnHiiates far bet

'

grads added much to the party.
OMAHA DAY

the train pulled
into Saturday morning, a

few men from the Ag college fac-

ulty met a few hundred from
. . ; l U.iccC t VlP V

Omaha, into jini-uu- i uu .

S Swimming Club EleCtS loaded their Omaha guests, and
. . . . rrltV t

Tryouts.

nauiea mem
honor them with a at
animal husbandly building and a

Mg dinner at the activities build- -

Annually, on jnmu
.nieiliuria

tryouts body
phviiik

such

Davie,

bL rooter
Heonner.

.i Omana
Genevieve Dowling. Saturday was

next regular Eat7- - And the answer
held

pool.

,.

active

their
who sufficient

time
semester.

have
been

W.

WRIGHTS BEAUTY

WORK

NEBRASKA

t t
enjoyed

was

for

many

came

noon,

program

Come

marched
water Ativitie building, din- -

,,.,Kti.hen went to the
game.

.

the

Pharmacy College Has
Unitw

fomnerature
paratus has recently been installed

.. laboratory of

the college of
Nebraska. unit

the

will maintain the temperature at
below or above room

anv point
installation

necessary because of the work

the assay drugs,

where it ii necessary to maintain
experimental animals at con-

stant temperature.

Scientific Society
Has Oinalia Meeting

chapter of Sigma W.

honorary scientific
will hold first

the year Omaha, Nov.
gtie university medical college

lci ated 42nd and Dewey street

ADDRESS DENTAL MEETING.
and Dr. F.B.Dr.
in the denUlWebster,

Nebraska, will give
the aentg

meeting, to held in North
Nov. and 7.
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B"W out Saturday', nupply by

and Monday's will last only until about
".. ouick bale Social

"t--j

College, and Da.ly Ne- -
Sc'ienS! Ag Hall. Andrews. Teachers

STUDENT DIRECTORY
SOc Other.
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AWS STAMP

SALE FOR HOMECOMING

Many Stickers Already Sold

With Goal Now Set
At 20,000.

With several thousand Nebraska
homecoming stamps having been
sold during the downtown canvass
last week, salesmen will begin in-

tensive work on campus sales
Monday.

annual sale of homecoming
stamps is sponsored by the A.VV.3.

board and is part of the home-
coming program. Stamps used
on the backs of envelopes and sent
throughout the state to encourage
statewide participation in the
event. The goal this year is
20,000 stamps.

ThrpB pirls two freshmen and

handle the sales. The and Grand
are in rhrm nf hp to the rural

........ ..- i,-- wrn n.' ont inp ppncrH imi.sit: ser- -
inc i. i, nimi f D

the sales in tions. In he
their own houses. It is custom

each sorority girl to buy ten
stamps for the price of ten cents.

Many Sell
list of girls who are selling

Slumps umuuuf.
Virginia Kmltli. Innse Ki.M-ii- Mary

FrHiu-e- Bradley, Virginia Pitrh-fnn- l,

Connie ISeahrook. i floras Whue.
lnri' Srhrrff Krnnri' U'i'in. Lucille

Oorria Myra
uiv MO' r.iauiH iuiui
Maxinti Merries. Pumthea Waerhter,
Keimei, Margaret Bilby. Alice Liv
in st Muriel Woyer, Ardyth D.uiek. Bar-Imr-

Abbott, Rowena Miller, red Wi-
lliam. Helen Kunckel, Beth Briil. Mar-gnr-

Oilier are Louise Hnsnack. Cynthia Ped-le-

Catherine Shearer, Bertha llouner.
biwaiu Kelly, Nadine Wheeler, Cerayne
Crawfoid, Woodruff. lons C'hnsten-aen- .

Marnaret Moore. Olive Humbert. Por-oth- v

Bate, Winifred Shalli-rosi- Virginia
Velth. Mary Stander. Mary Jane Muner.
Sacha, Kilbourn. Braliam. Frances
Kalin. Sally Novak. Rose titeinberK. Betty
Woods. Maxine Whistler, Mildreti Millet.
Kst her Ladenberp. Lucille Siudickna. Betty
Knox, Carroll Kmery.

Y. W C. A.
AT

from Page
Mm. t.vlon i apmn. Virginia Arm. I'at

ruYrrllliK, June Margaret ReN--

Knna IfaiMir, and Maxine Whittlfr;
HndMil, ruptaln: Jane Andrew,. Jan

an 'I heople Wulfe, liuise Kfrhe.

MUSIC
NOTES

convocation

"Danseuses

appeared

association
Scottsbluff

upperclassmen Scottsbluff, conducted

FINANCE
DRIVE OPENS

TUESDAY DINNER
(Continued

Allen. Maxine Andel, Mrginia
M..,ih. w.-.- d. Kilgore,
nil.- un, rapiain; Lund.

(iHik. Marian K
itni. dred alts,

liua luml,
xiukiiup. and la r em Malinmni: Jeanne

liuUe I'liwell, lon llal,
lli.rithv Himd, lini MrBrlde, I)irea
Iranliird, Ardyth Hil--

Kred, Gladys Matiin,
llillrhinv.n.

Miphimiore; i aplain. Madeline Raynmnd;
4nr Hedson, Ixl Kvelyn Mw-rl- l.

lrginia l.rirhwn. lMi Hralli. Kntk
I hNiiii, Helen Humphrey, Thaek-r- r:

alMain. Phyllln Humphrey: h:illi- -
I ..li... J it.-- , lnrv
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o.the Irene Daughters
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biological

Berk. irelnia Mfiw), Maritarel all.
and Mmmnw.
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COURSES
REVISED THIS YEAR

(Continued l.
Lincoln is instructor the
According a recent of

desiring
the should a
to the instructor, personally and

be mailed
if so

Senninq Development.
Dr. J. P. chairman of

the department at
the university, is planning to de-- v

e 1 several
in his study

"Introduction to American Govern-
ment" has and is
brought to is a

in the which
bas prepared Melvin Van

den Bark. University instructor m

English.

VISIT
at COlleP?

pharmacy the campus
University of Nebraska j

Norval Dare. S. Dak.,
who graduated at the

of the
of living in Vernon

VerusKa.
Humbolt. graduate in

football
is unique, as every member

of it has coach at some
university.

We

Let us leather

jacket you wi'.l be surprised ,

bow we it

Tiei.
Tuxedo

MnJtrn

Soukup & Westover
SERVICE

The musical
will be given by Marguerite Klink-e- r,

pianist, at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon in the Temple theater.
The program: Beethoven, "Sonata
quasi una Fantasia;" Chopin, "Im-
promptu, Op. "Mazurka, Op.
17, No. 4," Mazurka, Op. 24, No.
4," Scherzo, Op.

de Delphes;" Poissons
d'or;" Liszt, "Mignon's Lied;"
Grainger, "Spoon River."

will also broadcast
a piano recital over KFAB at 2:30
Tuesday afternoon.

Theodore Diers, supervisor of
extension in on thj
programs oi me ixeorasKa oiaie
Teachers at

nritv
frns'hmen soeaking

Island,

ui.ili
Handle

of
a combined chorus ot
school singers of that district and
at Island the commu-
nity singing Ne-

braska" was printed in official
program.

Emanuel Wishnow, accompanied
by Earnest Harrison, played at
Irving junior on ednesday.

Liliian Helms Policy will present
a program of hymns at the
of Mr. and Mrs.
next Friday. She will be assisted

Ruth Dorothy Delfs,
William Ferguson. David Deakins
and Smith, members of her
class. Polley will the ac-

companiments oh an melodian.

y

"

n

nf sudents of thrnnph in different age
hp first ap Tv, unfnl,nmiiDh

pearance at University clubj
Thursday Ethel di- -

the orchestra and B.

is pianist and business man-
ager.

Following of of
Alma Wagner appeared in recital
last evening: Lyla Codding-ton- ,

Mildred Chapin. Calista
er.1m i

Beiiy hn... Beiiy i.u- - Edward Esther Kreuscher,
Khiine iarCella Laux,

illanil. Wagener,...,.. ii. : Everett
V.llliun,. Allee and Maried Wood.

raptaln;
Ciraybirl.

Ann
liulh

Ralhbnrn.

eig,

VI.,..

revised

Leonard

Wells,

Berry Beach, student with Wil-

bur Chenoweth, will for two
assembly section at Lincoln
school, and Carma Venabie is
pianist at Methodist
church and plays regularly at
lam s dining

Qtivorsnn
Maude Gutzmer. the Op

C1UD at ornuusner ru
nrenhen

tin-- 1 ?Z
derclassmen, returning of last Saturday and

hler. Marimrle

Kmilv

cum- - iuu

club
Party

ale. Mary Helen lai: Horenre Bin-- j
hrima hit- - The Thomas male quartet gae

Brela feler.n, Frieda lna! past week for
delter. (intanrr Ardilh , .

n.ie Berhar.ier. Axis annual banquet.
A.new. Kuih wiiiie: aiwr.. D,jn banquet, and
raiilain; rllne B.ir.. Alier Beekman. Belly

luncheon. ee
Ire. lir,.lhv Iran. Helen l.ul. r.laine was soloist at the

Iiim ll,nark. Belh
-- itlMin: irKinia

maw. Ruih Mrall.
Ruth

Vr-on- . K4M" MrlnburB. .

;rrfie Maunr. nanna
Bunl.na. Ke.lly

. tne.r riene
i .rt!inpft fmt.r.in. Jean

past
the nutn,l.. Kiddie. kkw

Rapid

the

led

M.

lone
Kiea-- ,

4ean

Hill.

et Paul
Gerald the Lincoln
Christian church, and

the East
Evangelical.

Sahllcross.
with Van
panied by Marian

iav ,om fnr their enterUin- - i- -i T..: nmpram the Key club
The new members, who thi-- s were r.iLr Belie Marie jay

...;r:.l Klr elertirin last Fri- - .mem "The t.rna
liuiiiim lakey. grille ijiiii'.- -

'day, are Helen Alice Narrow Pathway, ,rt. Rulb i. Scheduled1? of Si1IX Fallv,v H acnuiie. inwv anie, hi.i.i.Phil- - thisSimmons. the Century r."8 l.w.u. Amfindanuu-- . Not wun aanna nerwirt :..',..iw.tiiv. and As fnr :iin- - women at thera. .in., con
lva Kraooennun. See cauim-- i
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Sorority Host to

New Members at Dinner
And Program at 'Y.'

Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority,
held a Big and Little Sister dinner
Thursday, Oct. 26, at the Y. W. C.
A., at which thirteen women were
pledged. The pledging was fol-

lowed by a program in charge of
Helen Caulk. Berniece Wilson sang
a solo, Alice Crowley gave a read-
ing and Ruby Watters delivered a
message. There was also group
singing of Kappa Phi songs.

The new pledges are Thelma
Armstrong, Velma Berholtz,

Contryman, Alice Doll, Marian
Fish, Helen Forburher, Evelyn
Holl.strom, Leola Husemoller, Eve-lv- n

Kuehn, Helen Leslie, Lenora
Olin, Laura Schmer. Lillian Sei-bol-

Olive Margaret Stev-

ens and Julia Whittaker.
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r'ruit t'oekt.'iii
Soup

t'lioice oi
Fried Ctiic-k- t u

Steak
' Pork Chop

Laiiili Chops
I'.n k TtiKlt i'loiii

Vegetable
Maslifd rotators

Siine Striim l'otatoes
Cuifie Tea Milk

D.sseit
( lioii-.- ' of lee Cream

or Pies

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bld.

H. A. Reed, Mgr.
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